
Tribute
I cannot say, I wIll not say that she’s dead...

she’s just away.
wIth a cheery smIle, and a wave of the hand,

she wandered Into an unknown land.
she left us dreamIng how very faIr,

It needs must sInce she lIngers there.
she Is gone, but not forgotten;

never wIll her memory fade,
lovIng thoughts wIll forever lInger,

around the grave where she wIll be laId.

sadly submItted,
the famIly
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A Life To Be Remembered
MRS. ESTER M. THOMPSON, 65, was born June 
18, 1953, in Augusta, Georgia to the late Luke and 
Esterean D. Williams. 
 
At an early age, she accepted Christ and was baptized 
at Friendship Baptist Church in South Carolina. In 
her later years, she joined First Mt. Moriah Baptist 
Church in Augusta, Georgia. 
 
She was a 1971 graduate of T. W. Josey High School. 
Ester retired from Kendall-Covidien Corporation 
after forty-five years of faithful service. 
 
Ester was a loving and caring person who always had 
a smile on her face.  She loved to cook and was known 
for her delicious banana nut bread. Her family was her 
joy, and she loved them with all of her heart.
 
She was preceded in death by her brothers, Luke 
Williams Jr. and Kenneth Williams.
 
She leaves to cherish her memories: sons, Cory 
(Christine) Thompson and Derek Thompson; 
granddaughter, Felecia Thompson; brothers, Jerome 
(Shirley) Williams, Sr. and Carl (Queenester) 
Williams; sisters, Betty(Barney)Gilbert, Delores 
Williams, Diane (Stephen) Eubanks, Carol (Walter) 
Jones, Patricia (Kenneth) Odom, Mary (Vernon) Tutt, 
Elizabeth (Richard) Dunn, Audrey Harper and Nicole 
(Brian) Aura; and a host of other family and friends. 

Order of Service
Prelude

Scripture Readings
 Old Testament ........ Minister Nicole Cummings
 New Testament .............. Deacon Rodney Brown

Prayer ............................................. Reverend Elroy Wilson

Solo ............................................ Deacon Alvin Greenwood

Reflections (3 Minutes Please)
Elizabeth W. Dunn, As A Sister

Vernon Tutt, As A Brother-in-Law
Sabrina KuyKendall, As A Daughter/Friend

A Life To Be Remembered ........................... Read Silently 

Solo ................................................ Elder Sherietta Holland

Eulogy ........................................... Reverend Robert Felton

Recessional

Mema
mema, you are a beautIful smIle, a beautIful heart, and a 

beautIful mInd. you may not be here physIcally, but you 

are here deep In our hearts. forever we wIll cherIsh 

every one of our memorIes of you. we cry tears of joy 

and are beyond grateful we got to be a part of your 

lIfe. mema Is what we called you and you’ll forever 

be our mema - a mother who was extraordInary, a 

motIvator and was full wIth an abundance of love.  

we love you wIth all our hearts.

Thinking Of You Sister
although I’m sad wIthout you and wIsh you were here,  

wIthIn my heart your lovely smIle shInes brIght and clear.  

I’ll treasure all those memorIes of growIng up wIth the 

secrets we would share, and the chIldIsh thIngs we would 

do, and as the years passed quIckly by we grew closer stIll. I 

mIss you, dearest sIster and you know.  I’ll always wIll.


